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The Casey Family is a Southern Gospel music group based out of Riverdale, California. They travel every summer and minister through song and 

testimony in many churches from California to Tennessee. They also sing in many local churches in Central California throughout the year. The 

Casey Family has been asked to perform at the Great Western Fan Festival hosted by The Hoppers for the last few years as an artist for the “Best 

of the West Showcase”. 

 

For the past five years the Casey’s have attended a music school hosted by Steve Hurst. The school provides an amazing week of encouragement 

and a learning for the Casey Family. They are able to meet and perform with many Southern Gospel artists such as, The Erwins, Tribute Quartet, 

The Talley Trio, The Perrys, The Hoppers, and more. Not only are some of these artists their instructors during the classes, but they have become 

friends. Many ministry opportunities have come from their attendance at The Steve Hurst School of Music. The Casey family does not only travel 

and sing, but they are very active in their local church ministries. 

 

MEL CASEY: Mel’s love for music and singing was encouraged growing up in church. Mel traveled the U.S. with the Ambassador Youth Choir 

while in high school, singing and ministering in churches. Mel has been a featured soloist on many H.I.M. Mass Choir Albums since 1998 – 2019. 

While in high school, Mel sang with a male quartet that won many awards at the International Student Convention hosted by Accelerated Christian 

Education. In 2014 Mel was awarded 1st place in the Talent Contest at The Great Western Fan Festival. Mel has written several songs, “I Want To 

Say Thank You”, “Because of the Blood”, and “Find My Faith” which are now featured on the Casey Family Albums. Mel and Sheretta have 

worked as the children’s choir leaders at the home church and as Sunday School teachers. It is a dream of his to travel and sing with his family and 

it’s now becoming a reality.  

 

SHERETTA CASEY: Music has also been a big part of Sheretta’s life. She traveled with the Ambassador Youth Choir during high school and is 

part of the H.I.M. Mass choir recording every year. She is a major part of the Casey family. Sheretta does the arranging for the group’s music. As 

the mother of the group, she makes sure everyone is in check and singing the right harmony part. She also plays the piano and has led children’s 

choir at the home church.  

 

THE CASEY KIDS: As the children of Mel and Sheretta, these kids love music. All four of them are learning an instrument and singing for 

Jesus. Alanna travels with the same choir her parents did in high school and loves every minute of choir tour. Alanna is currently attending 

Liberty University online. Both Mel III and Alanna help set up the sound for concerts. Mackenzie and Aimee have been traveling and singing 

with the Casey’s since they were little. They enjoy singing and traveling, especially when it means they get to meet new friends.  

 

For bookings contact:  

20660 Sherrill Street, Riverdale, CA 93656 

Mel Casey (559) 352-7307 (Texts welcome) Email: info@caseyfamily.com 

 

http://www.caseyfamilymusic.com/

